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PROPOSE QUARANTINE
LIQUOR SHIP - ON NORTHERN BORDER

MORE MALES THAN
FEMALES IN BARRE

But the Number Was Not Very Much

Greater Two-Fifth- s of Population

CHARGES NOT

MADE PUBLIC

LOST LEFT ARM

FROM GUNSHOTTo Prevent Ravages of the EuropeanWARNED OFF
CONFERENCE STARTED
AS IRISH SUPPORTERS

SANG HYMNS OUTSIDE

Corn Borer Hearing on Mat-

ter in Washington.
Under 21 Years of Age.

The rwinnliition of Tturre is almostWashington, D. C. Oet. 11. Propos
evenly divided between males and fe- - Roy HopkinS. 17, of Cabotals that the entire northeastern portion

oi the country stretching from the

On Which It Is Proposed to
Remove J. C. Pelletier

From Office

Carrying 1300 Cases o

Whiskey, British Schoon-

er Watched
came .Near Losingwestern Indiana border to the Atlantic sterner sex and 4,986 of that sex which

is called the weaker. A total x ',70,5coast and from the Ohio and Potomac are native-bor- n whites, leav. 3 ylOO His Liferivers to the Canadian line be pjaced
foreigrn-bor- n whites. The natn u iite
of native parentage number 3 ,; the

unuer quarantine to check the ravages
of. the . European corn borer, a new in- - SPECIFICATIONS ARE native whites of foreign pare)FAVOR REDUCTION KEPT OUTSIDE' OF HE WAS VISITING.SMALL TRIAL 634 j the native whites of mix --en-
sect pest, were up for hearing to-da- y

before the federal horticultural board.
The bearing brought to Washingtou BEING PREPARED Uage, 82?. Among natives theOF FREIGHT RATES 2 le.LIMIT AT A NEIGHBOR'S

Initial Meeting of British
and Irish Delegates at 10

Downing Street To-da- y

18!)predominate, with 3,510 agaurepresentatives of the agricultural de themales ; but among foreien-- bAt One Means of , Bringing About SCENE PICKED partments'of more than a dozen states
both within and without the proposed

I.- -In flflSA Arrninst. "District mttles re more numerous, 1,85Master of S. B. Young Laid Gun on Tabfe and thePermanent Betterment of Nation's --- o 46!. e6

W
quarantine area, and agents of boards
of trade, chambers of commerce, asrri- - enAttorney of Suffolk CoUn- -Commerce. Three negroes are counted in

sus report for 1920, but that baSaid She Was Bound

for Nassau ,

Children Got to Playing
With Weapon

cunurai organizations and of gram
dealers' associations from the middic

does not cover the entire negro' Jzr . .la- -'
, ty, Mass. '

.Legal .Battle Against IIWashington, D. C. Oct. 11. Read-

justment and reduction' of : railroad
freight rates constituted one of a num

j Was Two Hours Long
Mr. Lloyd George and

' Arthur Griffiths Made

Short Addresses

west, south ana northeast. The propos
tion of Barre now, as those conversant
with the situation know. Not an Indianlmois . Governor Fought al fave nil tlm innnnnnM tt K.iin.,ber of recommendations formulated Boston, Oct. 11. The charge on r wimese was counted by tne census

Nantucket, Mass., Oct. 11. The coast nara jougnt. Estates within the pro Roy Hopkins, 17 years old of Cabot,in Lake County , - , ... ... ., i vuuiuer&iorH. ifor presentation to day to the national
unemployment conference for bringing posed area seeic to prevent the qua: wnica Attorney J. weston Alien win Annrnrimotl, .fif. f . lost his left arm last nifrht. as the. re.guard cutter Aeushnet was cruising "off

about a permanent betterment ot the antina and those without but adjacentto it seek imposition of restrictivethis coast tt-da-y to prevent rum run ask-th- e supreme court to remove Jj-- cjtvg popUiation was of those under suit of the first serious accident of the
seph C. Pelletier from office as district the age of airity. that is under 21. huntwg geason in this vicinity. He had

nation's commerce and industry with TM MORTT-T-F' ATFRW ning. Within her view, according to measures.consequent relief of unemployment. I

The proposal of the board had its inword received ashore, was the BritisU
formally filed with the wiurt for some 6,019 were 21 or over. been out skunk hnnting near Cabotlue recommendation with respect to

schooner 8,'B. Young, with 1,300 casesPART OF STATErates, as in the case of other recom ception in the discovery of the corn
borer in Ohio and neitrhorimr states. days, Mr. Allen said to-da- Among foreign-bor- n residents, Ital-- T and on hlB return stopped at the home

SINN FEINERS
GIVEN CHEERS

BY CROWDS
mendations, was set forth in a resolu of whiskey aboard. f

'

.specifications are being prepared, tuc inns Jed. with 1,283, with Scotch next of a neighbor. He laid his gun on a ta- -
tion Adopted bv a conference commit The Acushnct, suspicious of ' the attorney general announcea aner a witn pi.j, uanadians 3W, L'ana- - ble, first taking precaution of removingExecutive Is Charged Withtee for approval bv the full conference.

particularly in the lake area. Portions
of the states of Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, New York and Pennsyl-
vania already are ltider ouarantine

The recommendation proposes ' read president of the Boston Bar associa-- 1 112. Other nationalities nnienigil
1 8 D 1 s- -schooner's movements off the - coast,

had chased her from a point off NoEmbezzlement andjustment of railroad rates more near tion. It is probable, he said, that the among the foreign-bor- n were: English, While his back was turned little
bar association which brought the mat-- 1 03: Irish, 00; Swiss. 64 1 Syrians. 34: children in the house placed a shelllv in accord with the relative value aud the extension, if ordered, would

prevent shipments without permit from
Man's Land to a position 13 milesConference Issued Com of the commodities and reductions in south of this island before she was ihe quaratine area of corn, broom corn,charges on shipments of primary com

ter to his attention will join in the ac- - Austrian, 22; Finns, 20; Danes, 10; back in the gun, it was believed, and
tion. The attorney general lias refused Russians, 18; French and Germans, 16 nulIed the struckto make the charges public until they each; Hungarians and Norwegians, 4 f ,

tngger "Pkln wasoverhauled. When asked his business in
munique After Adjourn modifies. This should be done, how these waters, the master of the YoungSpringfield, 111., Oct. 11. Lake eoun

ceiery, green Deans in the pod, beets
with tops and various other vegeta-blesn- d

several flowers.
ever, the resolution states, with prop are filed with the court.' each; Greeks, 3; Polish and Welsh. 1 m lua 11:1said his vessel was bound from St.tv has been selected as the place forer attention to maintenance of finan Pach; all other countries, 20. 1 He was rushed to the Barre City hosPierre for Nassau. As the vessel wasthe trial of Governor Lcn Small oncial stability of the carriers. The number of dwellings taken note nital. where it was found that, bin armREAR END SMASHES.charges of embezzlement and eonspi" Other resolutions, which will be pre CANAL EXEMPTION ?U? IrLhJi!" I" " B mutilated that it could

ing Till Later in the Day
.Contents of Communi-

que Merely of Perfuncto-r- y

Nature

racy to defraud the state while state
outside the three-mil- e limit, the cutter
had no immediate jurisdiction an she
was allowed to proceed but kept under
surveillance.

sented to the full conference late to
By Automobiles Did Considerable Damtreasurer, it was announced v

day, recommend: LIKELY TO WAIT 2,419.Lake count v is in the northeastern age to Vehicles.
not be saved. It was therefore am-

putated and Hopkins was reported a--i

doing fairly well this morning.
Speedy enactment of tax legislation The Acushnet reported later that thecorner of the state, adjoining Cookin order that business may be prompt A Packard belonging to the L. D.schooner had, sailed to the south, but Borah Bill Passed By Senate Is Ex WAS WIDOW 5S YEARS.county. .

ly revived. Wilhuit and Sons company and driventhe cutter maintained her station to "

MRS. FLORA M. HOUSTONby Kenneth Mcintosh collided with a Mrs. Laura Williams of Bethel Died atpected to Be Delayed In
House.

S IN CURL PAPERS. watch for any vessels that might be
bound out to take off part of her cargo.

Immediate determination of the
course of Congress with 'Tespect to
tariff legislation to enable business to

lltu'ck car driven by Homer Grimes of
Age of 80. Died Yesterday Afternoon After ThieaBarre yesterday back of the Nationaltoast guard omcials said the masterFreshmen of Boston University Comdecide upon its future conduct aud Wshington, 1). C. Oct. 11. The Bethel, Oct. H.-M- rs. Laura WilLite insurance company s new bniid Weeks' Illness.

W T7V. f ,trt. i TT.. L
policies. ' Borah biil for granUjig exemption of ing on State street, Montpelier. Mr.pelled to Appear So. liams, aged 80 years, died yesterday

of the S. B. Young was warned by tha
Acushnet's commander to keep away
from the coast, and that after 4hi
warnina the cutter convored her until

Settlement of the government s .uis. riuia jti, iiuiLuiu xiuustun,tolls to American Toast wise vessels Grimes' car was damaged to the ex noon at the home ot her son-in-la-

Boston, - Oct. 11- - Young wuien in

' London, Oct. 11 (By the Associated

Tress). The conference of representa-
tives of the British government and
the Sinn Fein called to endeavor to find

, a solution of the Irish problem met at
11 o'clock this morning in the cabinet
room at 10 Downing street, Premier

' Lloyd George's official residence. AfUr
a session which lasted until 1 o'clock

financial relationship with the rail tent of 100. the back of the body James P. Marsh, after a long period ofusing the Panama Canal was passed
by the Kenate late vesterdav. 47 to 37.the freshmancla.-se- s at the College of

an old resident of Barre, died yester-
day afternoon at her home at 53 Ma- - '
pie avenue. Death was caused by

ways. This, it is set forth, would en- -
being badly jammed and one tire be failing health. She was born here Jan.she reached a point well off shore.'.l,f the roilno! tn he nrer.flre1 f,.r Liberal Arts and the College of S.c and now goes to the House where it is ! intf punctured The truck was not 31, 1841, a daughter of JoWi and So- -

enlarged business as it comes. retarial Science of Boston university, jtneumonia and came alter a tnreeexpecxea to meet inaenmte deUv. jia damaged phronia (Mosher) Fisher, and alwivaRUTHLESS BASEBALL. weeks illness.Limitation of world armament and n""'cu .'. action will be taken on it there at lived here. She married March 12, 1850,B. H. Halts has reported to the sec
Mrs. Houston was born in North- -consequent increase of tranquility and at V opening or ine scnooi year w in Thomas Rix n illianw of this towa.retary of state that while driving aWill Be Played in New York From Thisfurther decrease of the tax burden not tcir " ri papers, ine aopno field on April 23, 18tU. She was thecar belonging to the Mosher garasel who enlisted in Co. K, 2nd Vermontmores laid down the; rules; the fresh

the conference was adjourned until lat
cr in the afternoon.

A communique issued after adjourn
Time On. of Brattleboro.in Littleton, Mass., 1 Regiment, and was killed at the battle daughter of Ira A. and Eliza D. Hoi- -only of the United States but of ofli

er counties. men obeved them. New York, Oct. 11. "Babe" Ruth ran info the rcer end of a rord carl of the W ilderness.Other - requirements were that thement was taken merely said that the
ton. She was married on Oct. 20, 1887,
to Herman M. Houston, and came to
Barre shortly afterwards. Mr. Hous

'Action looking to the minimizing of which stopped without warning, doinjrl Mrs. Williams' 58 vears' widowhoodannounced this morning thai the infirst session of the conference on Ire fluctuation of exchange. about $100 damage to the ear he was! was one of the longest on record. Herjury to his arm would keep him out

least until after the conference on
limitation of armament in the opin-
ion of leaders.

In the vote twelve Democrats voted
for the bill and 17 Republicans were
recorded in opposition and in the de-b-

which preceded final action party
lines were severely broken. Senator
Borah, Republican, Idaho, author of
the bill, led the forces for passage while
Senator Lodge, tbe Republican leader,
and others, voiced opposition. ,

land"' was held at 11 o'clock. It gave of the game for the rest of the aeries. driving and about $50 damage to "lejonly child, Lucy, became the wife of ton died in 1015. Mrs. Houston has
lived here all the time since the first

freshmen wear aprons and have-car- ds

lied about their necks with green rib-
bon announcing that they were fresh-

men, and that no powder, rouge or
mirrors hould be used in school dur

Infinite programs of action that will
lead to more regular employment in
seasonal and Jirtermrf tent industries,

which was driven bv U. Jl. Grant Mr. Marsh and she died almost exactHis physician warned him, he said, that
to take further chances would risk the came here.of Fitchburg. Mass. , I ly two years before her mother. Mrs.

She was a member of the Congreganotably in the coal industry. loss if his arm. George .T. McMaster of Rutland has Williams made her home in the Marsh
ing the initiation daya.Readjustment of the buying power The Yankee star spent most of this reported that his car etruck the rar I family most of the time for the lastt

morning in the office of his physician, end of a truck which was parked on I0 years. Her mother, who lived to theof the different elements or the com
munity to more relative plane. WATCH THE NEWSPAPER MEN. who was reported as hopeful of pre Wet street in Hut land at 7:w- last I age of 4 years, spent the last months

The resolutions were understood to BUSINESS IS REVIVING. of her life at the Marsh boimenting further spread of the infection Sunday evening, raking the. aide of hist

the names of those present and con-
cluded by saying that the conference
was adjourned until 4 o'clock this aft- -

crnoon.
Prime Minister Lloyd George anl

the members of the- - British cabinet
forming the government delegation
were in the cabinet room, where the
conference is being held, when the Irish
representatives arrived. Arthur ttrilfilii
was the first to enter, being followed
closely by Michael Collins, who slippcl
in quickly to avoid photographer.
They were accompanied by Robert C.

Their Activities Interest Many of Polopresent the view that a disproportion which settled in the player's elbow dying m 1913; and during thatcar against the overhang of the truck.

tional church, the Barre Woman's cljb
and the Athena club. She leaves two
daughters, Mrs. Loren J. Bell of Baore
and Mrs. Harold N. Knight of Melrose,
Mass.; a son, Ira N. Houston of
Barre; two sisters, Mrs. IT, M. Kna;'p
of East St. Johnsbury and Clara S.,
Holton of Montpelier; a brother,
Charles L. Holton of Xorthfield und
five grandchildren.

Grounds People. fter a slight injury in one of the I According to Statement By iVice-Pre- ji time a photograph was made of repair. .Mcviasters oepnew was cut inexists between the price of primary
commodities and the ultimate retail the face. His car sustained consider resentative of five generations of theearly games of the series. dent Coolidge.Kvfrat minor nrwrationa bats, Kn,n INew York, Oct. II. Busy newspaperprice, this being duo to increased costs familv, Mr. Fishw. Mrs. Williams,able damage. JI slated that althoughSprinjrfield. Mass., Oct. 1L Vice- -men in the Polo Grounds press box are

one. . of tli idlHw-thu- s attract Mr. Marsh, Mr. Willis C. Whittakerthe tail light was burning, the redof '

transportation, enlarged profits,
taxes, interests, labor and - other developed. Ruth said his medical ad- - President Cahin Coolidge arrived here lens was missing from it.. 1 he truck ana uoromy nittsKer, ail living incrowds after the main show is over. to-da- from Washington and will lie a The funeral will be aftvisors were afraid that any use of thecharges. , was licensed under ew lork regis--1 Kernel.When the game ends thousands rus arm would over stimulate drainage t ration number Ofil-SO- I Mrs. Williams had few near relativesguest and speaker at a ban-- I

quet in connection with a drive to fillupon the field. Before beading home ernoon at 2 o clock. Burial will be in
Hope cemetery beside ber husband.
The family has requested that no flo-.v-

with the possibility of very grave con A Ford coupe driven bv Arthur P. 1 except her daughter. She survived twoVOTED TO STRIKE the city s community chest. He willward always pause in front of the
press box to watch the reporters, some sequences, Burns of Breslin and Campbell, Inc., of nrofuers and tVeral sisters, fcdson J.go to Grafton and will be aAt their hotel this mornins Mrs. ers be stnt.Boston, collided with a car driven bv I Fisher of this town and Alden FisherBUT WILL NOT STRIKE of them pawing at typewriters, others Ruth said her husband would attend guest at Cambridge at the Miss M. K. Oseood of Randolph at of Middlebury are first cousins. Shedictating to telegraph operators

v

MRS. JOSEPH ALLAIREgame and was hopeful of see 7:30 last Sunday morning about one j had many friends, especially among thehurriedly compiling various statistic
mile from liarre. Mr. Burns states in I older tainilies. Her nusband was afor fans all over the co'untrv. llaff

celebration ot the .jtli anniversaryof the city's incorporation. In an inter-
view Mr. Coolidge said that business
already is reviving under the promise of
revised taxation and the financing of

jiarton, J.amon J. iniggan and Uavao
Duffy, the other member of the
lin delegation, while Erskine Childcis
and John Chartres, who although not
members of the Irish mission, were ex-

pected to play an important part in
the negotiations as advisers, followed.

A crowd of several hundred persons
bad gathered in Whitehall at the end
of historic Downing street, which was
kept clear except for photographers and
newspapermen, of whom there were a
large number, representing journals iii
many part of the world. The crowd
pave the Sinn Feiners a cheer as they

his report that the lichfc" of a passim member of the large Williams family
ing the scne.-t- , through.

MONTPELIER
Died Monday at Her Home in Granite- -dozen policemen are required to kee

the crowd moving. car blinded him and he skidded on the I of this town and through him she had

Switchmen's Union Likely to Stay at
Work Unless There Are Further

Cuts.
Buffalo, N. V., Oct. 11. Although

9'2 per cent of the members of the
Switchmen's Union of North America
vnff,rf in authorize, a strike, officers

slippery road. About $.30 damage tolmany connections in town.
ville.

Mrs. Joseph Allaire died Mondiy
the railroads' obligations. wheels and fenders was done to each The funeral wilt lie heldBOSTON COLLEGE TEAM OFF. Mr. and Mrs. L. Roberts of Schenev Speking of the unemployment con

morning at 8:J0 at her home in Gran- -afternoon at 1 o'clock, with burial atcar.ference in Washington, he said thattady, X. Y., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. iteville, having been ill for a year. Sherairview cemetery.not only are practical steps beini?fc. M. Menard.who left for Chicago today to attend Going to Dallas, Texas, to Play Baylor was born in St. Elzeard, P. Q in 1871.taken to remedy tho present situation, TALK OF THE TOWNJames Barrett of tbe postoflice is Five children survive her, Alpbonse,.a conference of railrod union rep- - University.. i . i - i. .. . ! KILLED BY BICYCLE.but to prevent, its recurrence. Riitlp.l llunrv A ' f .,-! u ,1 i.tl,.,rtaking his annual 15 days vacation.resemauves esprrssni me iwuti uiu r, , ., ,, , ... timi , ..nit. xxi vi. 111 ,
nn alril-- icntili Iia ..alien Unless further - ' ejassea inrougn me nign timbered gates

which were erected some months ago
at the entrance of Downing stret

who all reside in Oranitevilfe. Her hus!

WILL TRY NEXT YEAR.
Joseph McGranaghan of Corinth was Horac M' RedfieId Died Ina business visitor in the city to-da- Ho!PlU1

Miss Marjorie Scars of this city
passed the week end in Orleans, visit

uu.v... fooatball squad, including only three
wage reduction re p oised members of the undefeated eleven of band. Joseph Allaire, died six years agoat Kutiand. last March, four brothers also survive,ine '77.1.1. last year, left to-da- y for Dallas, Texas ing her parents. A new shipment of hats arrived

at Mrs. BirnieV, 4 Laurel street.Henry F. Sullivan Gives Reasons forChicago conference Rutland. Oct. 1 1. Horace M. lied- - Richard Belianger, who resides atMrs. Daniel Roach returned last evewhere thev will play Bavlor univer-
field of Hubliardton ex state Senator Granite .'ille, Lewis, Alfred and August,ship are; Trainmen 150.000; firemen

115.000; engineers 00.000; conductors sity Saturday. The team will stop at ning from a visit in Boston and Law- - Failure to Swim ChsnneL

Lowell, Mass., Oct. 1 1, Several

wnen mere was apprehension that an
attack might be made upon the govern-
ment officers.

A number of Sinn Fein flaps were
displayed by the people, mostly Irisa
who cheered the delegates when they
recognized them, which was not easy,

and farmer assistant judire of Rutland 811 "f 'hom reside in tanada, and onercm-e- , Mass.
sister, Odelia. who also resides there.Miss Acnes I.vnch and Dorothv tunes unsuccessful in attempts . to

at M. Ixiuis to morrow for practice.

TALK OF THE TOWN
county court, died at the Rutland
hospital vesterdav afternoon of in

50,000; switchmen 14,000.

FIRST MEETING WEDNESDAY
Funeral servii-e- s will lie held Wednessim the channel. Hcnrv F.Paige returned yesterday from a week

juries received when be whs run down day morning at ft o'clock at St. Syl-
vester's church in Craniteville and burend tlip through the White mountains. Sullivan will try again. On bis return

to his home here to-da- v ' after
vs tney were in closed cars. Sinn Fc.n.! 1 . last Friday evening on Williams street

by a bievde ridden by Edmund RichFrank J. Allen of the WestinghouseOf American Delegates to Limitation

adv. ,

The water department would like to
hire a small concrete mixer for a few
days. Write terms to box 41rt, Barre,
at once.

Miss Alice Turner, who has been in
Barre for about a week with friends,
returned lat night to her home in
Nashua, N. H.

Regular meeting of Barre post. No.
10, American Legion, at clubhouse on
Wednesday, Oct. 12, at 7:30 p. m. Per
order commander.

ial will be at the Becklcy hill cemertavmond Stetson of St. John-bur- y three failures during the past
rnuurnin aiso were worn Dy manywhile Englishmen- - were biAy trying to Manufacturing to. of Boston, is visit tery.of Armaments Conference. Is in town for an indefinite stay with ards of Williams street, aL'e 14 vears.... i: i i.. i .... i suiiiiiiiT. ruuinn sum ne was conn

oij; .iiuiiuiriiri auu ianc aim put- - i , , , , ,. , ,friends. Judge Redficld who was unconscious
rounding places under the auspices of "''-- - "'"' -- c.w.P., ne sw.m

Walter L. Wilcox and T. D. AdamsWaahiiiRton, D. C, Ot. 11.

Hughes to-da- y issued calls for the CALL IN LOOKOUT MEN.when taken to tbe hospital im-

mediately after the accident, had im- -the Washington county home and do- - under favorable conditions and that
he would attempt it ajrain next year.of Moretown were business visitors mfirst meeting of the American rcpresen mestic department.Barre hxtreme cold water and rouirh seas proved somewhat but Sunday evening As Danger of Forest Fire Is Thoughtbis condition became critical and he I . .Michael Moriety has completed histatives to the armament limitatiou

conference at 10 o'clock at handicapped my attempts tiis year"
he said.

Sheldon .1. Brown, who is employed
at Shea's shoe store, is confined to his duties for the Wilcuts and returned to did not asain rallv. I "Wilmot T. Burlier arrived in the

All lookout men employed by thehis home at Holyoke, Mass.home bv illness.the state department.

BETHEL
state forestry department are to beStone work"on the National LifeMr. and Mrs. C. F. Millar of Wash TALK OF THE TOWN called in bv Saturday of this wek.ington street are visitin? relatives in Insurance Co:'s new building has been

city this morning from New York
City, sjid will lie in town for about
a week on business.

Angustus Noye of Cambridge.
Mas has returned to his home, after
passing the first part of this month in
Barre and viciniiv on business.

State Forester Hastings saidQuincy, Mass., this week. practically completed. The next to tbe
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sprague of Ros.last derrick has been taken down and The forest fire danj.'er for this year is

practically oer. During the winter.
The new Ford truck for the water

department has arrived and U heing

Judge Redficld was 08 years old and
was unmarried. He is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Flora V.. Barber of this
city. He was a member of the Ver-
mont lodge, K. P. He was a merchant
in Hubbardton for many years.

The Richards lsy was riding the
bicycle on the sidewalk without a light
and in violation of the city ordinam-e- ,

it is understood. The death of Judj?e
Redficld may make it necessary for

ton are visiting in Barre for a fewmost of the roof has been put on. It ts
davs. department emploves ininitiated in its duties to-da- hoped to get the building completely

roofed in within 10 davs. Work nas

The proposed building of the Bethel
Creamery, Inc., is expect-

ed to get under way this week and to
be ready" for buincs Ty .Ian. I, W-- i.

e Walker of Norlhficld, wba has
built several Bethel houses, will be the

The regular monthly meetinir of "beMrs. Inland Howe, who ba been In

sen me emiuems to passersby. One
young Irishman held aloft a placard
reading "peace and justice." Most of
the delegates sat impassively as they
passed, but some' acknowieged the
rheers by lifting their hats.

The members of the Dail Eireann
had become used to demonstrations
during the meetings of the Dail in --.nc
Man, ion house in Dublin during the
past two months, but Mr. Chartres,
whose work in the intelligence service
of the British had kept him out Of the
public eve seemed a little dazed bv It
til. He rode on the front seat with' the
driver, looking wonderingly througnhis monocle at the demonstrators.

One of Mr. Lloyd George's secre-
taries. ho received the newspaper-
men just after the conference opened,
smilingly said: MYou cannot expect
airy news for weeks yet."

The Irish delegates were cheered as
Ihey drove atsay from No. 10 Downing
street in motor cars. They refused 'to
nswer questions put by newspaper

sorres pendents.
When this morning's conference

trustees of the Barre City hospitalthe city during the suiamcr with her started on setting the boilers and
11 be held at the City hospital on

with the Vermont Tiraberland Owners'
association will prepare a species map
of Ulie forests of the tate and will
work out a forest fire plan showing
where more protection is needed. This
plan will be based on the department's

Wednesday evening. Oct.. 12, at 8
husband, pianist at the Mugnt the
atre. returned to Olens Falls
X. Y. .

pouring tbe coniTete for the boiler
room floor. The chimney is over half
way up and will be completed in two o'ebxk. the authorities to prefer a very serious

The members of Co. M of the Ver-
mont National Guard have now
reached the object of their aim to have
a full unit of sixty members. Last
nijrht one more man was taken in,
bringing the total up to sixty-one- .

Sjiecial meeting of Mt. Calvary
council. Princes of Jerusalem, at Mont-

pelier Masonic hall, Wednesday eve-- ,

chief carpenter, under the supervision
di the building committee. The build-

ing will have a cement foundation and charge against the youth.The ladies' union of the Presbyteweeks more. Some evening work mayErnest Biiixleau of 8 Forsrthe place
has resumed duties in the I mon Div be done before the building is com rian church will serve a baked fish sup-

per Friday. Oet. 14, from 5 to 7. Ad
frame superstructure, with metal latj
and plaster within and metal clapboaid FAIRLEE MAN BANKRUPT.f!oods store, after a vacation of a pleted.

mission, adults 35e, children 20c. adv.couple of weeks.sheeting outside. The Woman's club bar.aar, proceeds
Harry E. Mecban Owes $10,050.41 andMrs. Andrew Biorn of Currier streetProf. Joseph ictor Berthier of Par.John (i. Wilson of this place played of which will go toward the salary of

h .li-ir- i.t mill 1 h.1.1 i.'i.a admitted to Jhe Citv bosnifjtl for Has Assets of $300.is lett tnis morning lor .Jacksonville.
lung, Oct, 12. ork I.itii degree. Sap-
per at :13 by ladies of Hob Morris
chapter, O. E.'S.

The announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Grace W. Brown, dauch- -

Fla. He has been visiting friends in city hall beginnuig Thursday evening treatment, yesterday
the city.

the whole game of soccer football Ut
week for West Point against Dart-
mouth, which thi former won, 4 to 3.
His position was 'eft back.

Miss Helen Brook is visiting Dr.

in .mis sin-f- aim roiiimuinK o rai-- i .vuss jiarjorie i.rani, a visitor ;n
, Burlington. Oct. 11. A voluntary pe-

tition in bankruptcy was filed yester-
day in the oflice of the clerk of the

records of fires this year and in for-
mer years and will give a good idea of
how large a fire fighting system is
needed to control fires in this suite.

Blister rust eradication work has
been droppovs for the remainder os i'ue
year because of the failing leaves

hnh make the work practically 'im-

possible. The work will be seriously
cut into by lack of funds unless ex-

traordinary measures are taken, Mr.
Hastings said. The federal govern-
ment is now psvinsr not inn? beyond
the salary of one man to lire-- t vh '
work.

A large attendance is desired at the urday evening A concert by a glee club! the city for the past two weeks, left
rejrular meeting of Bright Mar Ke- - yesterday for Boston to resume mt't O'"- - lVT ''L0 n ' ,,",ornfrom oddard seminary will he given I'nited States district cnurt by HaTy

F-- Mcehan of Fairlee. Median's deb'sbekah lodge for the purpo ork. Miss Grant recently returned If" n' '"rmeny oi narre. to ,ionn .,
Thursday evening, a one-ac- t play will

opened the Irish delegate after an
of introductions, took seat at

the cabinet table with" their, backs to

and Mrs. C. W. iKreeman in Chicago,
having taken the Montreal route. Telm of that place, 'has been receivedI the tea tore ot the second eveninc. from a visit to her home in Aberdeen,of meeting the of the

Rrbekah aemMv, siter Mabel Cald 4 are given as fio.i'.xi.tl. while his asMr. and Mrs. Paul F. Wilson are re- - in the city.and a dance for which the Norwicn Scotland.windows overlooking the borse guards well of Burlington. university orchestra will furnish themodeling their home as a
house. Arthur Black more, salcsnmn for Jje- - Thirty friends of Miss Kva Wilkin

surprised her at the home tif her aunt,parade, with the British representa 1). A. Perrv is conducting an aiv-t- i ntives opposite them. Strictly speak in ' Diusic will he held on Saturday eve-
ning. Ljving pictures showing the sev

Clair t McN'ulty, returned borne Sat-
urday, after a ten weeks' trip through

sets amount to 300. He has a larre
number of creditors. Most of bis Jcbts
were incurred for merchandise, hut the
largest creditor is James M. Meehaa
of iJorcbester, Mass., for money loaned,
amounting to $'J,.VH).

( Robert n. Coy and family of Xew
ftobody presided in the ordinary sense sale to-da- y for Minnie K. Richardson

of Middlesex. Stiwk and tools are le-in- c

dipied of. Mr. Perry will con- -
the et.en ages of woman will tie shown ev-

ery evening at 8 o'clock. As the bazaar FUGITIVE SHOT TO DEATH.M the word, tnit Mr. Lloyd (ieorpe was
the spokesman at the outset for the
British and Arthur Griffith. Sinn Feia

Fire Chief Heney is pleased with tbe'Kt a sale of stork and tools for fsl.s in 'the week of Columbus day,,
being accordeit him in the Confessed Negro Bandit Wat BeingMurray Martyn of Platnflld Italian costumes wi:i be Used in someforeign minister, for 'he Irish. TALK OF THE TOWN Takes ta Trial.observing of tire prevention week. To-da- v

he was busy distributing posters
of the pictures. The concert on Thurs-ds- y

evening will include choruses, solosA siimtna'T f the work done br the
Mr. Lloyd George's opening remark

were firief. was the rep!y of Mr.
Priffith. Irish symnathUrrs outside

( anaan. I onn., are guct-- at Judire K.
J. Flint's. Mrs. Coy is ill in bed with
tonsilitis, having the disease on hi r
arrival.

Mi Nellie Blnke is home from her
teaching in the tiilesd school with
case of toniliti.

M. V FIctchcT bss sold to Williittn
Henderson of Babylon, N. V, the Her-
bert Dwyer farm ti'ustwl on tHe ea t
road. belwn Bth. and Kandr,!ph r!
laees. Mr. nenderwn will occupy the

Fort Worth. Texas, OH. 11. Davidcsllinp attention to the MTKiiisness ofBarre Board of TrSde durine the pres nd fsncr danors, all undr the direc

Mrs. Lambert, on Brook street, last
evening. A fountain pen and other
gifts were presented to her. The party

as in memory of ber I.ith birthday.
The eening was passed with games
and music and refreshment were
served.

A real estate transaction was com-

pleted Satnrday in which G. K. Hum-

phrey of Marshfield eold bis farm to
Frank Lafayette nf Montpelier. Mr.
Humphrey took in etohange as part
of the consideration a piece of prop-
erty lcated on Washington street in
Barre, consisting of a house, ham and
two acres of land, for whwh be allowed

Biiam. enfesd negro bandit, who heldfire losses. In the churches Sunday.ent vest is riun in a letter be ion of Miss Betty Brow n of Goddardlin; bvmns. many pastors spoke bneflv upon theing nt to all mcmhs-r- s bv Secretary seminary, hftptian, hai.et. peacock.Nothing ocmrred at this morning's subject while in tbe city schools to- -
panistt and modern dsr.-- ill beT. W. Bradley to-da- The report of,

the traurer, lh appnintment of the t; is al-- o being given to the ra .ie

Graduates nf Dartmouth mile re is
Barre are plsnninjr on pnnx to Mont-

pelier to attend the reno-io- n

of the Iart mouth Club of

H. A. Holt, proprietor of Holt" bar-
ber shop on North Mam street, and
Mrs. Holt are visiting in Springfieid.
Ma.

hown and Ihe entertainment will end of enormous losses in the businesaTetarr. th rai-in- v of the Nti.-na- l with a nerro kake alk." The mem- -

Miference trt susjest the possibility of
t break off in t.Se neurit iat roes, accord
frig to Sinn Kria officials bere wJia ex-se-

the meetings to onntimie daily
luiing the remainder of the week.

world.

up ami robbed a camping party at
IjiLe Worth near here last ock. was
shot to death early w hen he
attempted to esr-ap- fm ofticera ho
wre bringing him from Dallas tn Fort

neh for trial.
Police here said Bcnn onfe..cd to a

lare nuruVr of mines in 1 arrant
county. Officers met Bunn frora
three mobs last work.

Andrew B! smore of Pleasait
street t employed in be actuary de

brs of the play cst will be Mrs.
(.esire Smith. Mrs. I'.alph B'oon. Mrs.

SIsyton. Ms A'ida Turn.-y- .

Miss Gertrude Ijiill. M iss Ruth John-
son and Mi- - Charlotte Filis. Aftcr- -

3.(iO. The sale price fcftMr. Hum- -

Juard unit, tbe erf rt ion nf the large
sim at'or:h Royslton and Dollar djy
Si rrviened in the letter.

A benefit dance fur
gmn.'te cutters of mill lie bld
at tbe tirsnite street hall Saturday
ftrnlriE. Ilrt. IV A circular put t

partment nf tike National Life Insur Mr. and Mr. Karl Morrill, who hate!
ADMITS DOUBLE MURDER. rm!ance Co bat ine tsijTted his position

piac witn ms wne, ticir sun anj
danchter.

Miss Martha Arnold is visiting rela-
tives in Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thompson of
Sprinjrfirld are visiting their daughter.
Mrs. John S. Kimball.

Mrs. t". X. Arw.Sd is substituting i
Iks telfj.hoie of!!, f.v Mrs. I H

prop- -phrey'a real estate and pers
rrtv'was about 14.(.as teacher at Xortl.hVlJ. Mass.ns,n tea will b scrvrd n Friday and

Sstiirdav afternoons" and tables for

been jn na Mr. and Mrs. A. F,
Dwie'a of Aver !i streei. have re-

turned tn their home io WilI,amtTwn
Mr. and Ms. Mom II bave been spenl-in-

the at IVre1
W. D. MsTVinld. 1m was forir- -

HU5 DEEPS SAW LYNCH iNG.t advertise the dsnee nt: Bnoth-- , bn!i-- e will be ..Ma.n:. Booths will
Tbe picture play, "Hearts of tbe

Work!." h - as birkei for Barre
last niJit and to-- n r' t. m
shipped yestMay and d:d not arrne,
t !1 late la-- t ti'irbt to permit of a
siK-ir- Tbonca the play has Nen

j Yeiuij Xer ta tb Stake at
I Leesbrjh, Texav.

ORANGE

Brn to Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Iec!t
of I'iair.fieid. a Ha nth" T we-- h nr pine
pounds Wi. 10 Mrs Jewett br re

Whitney. hn is krpt at bom W the
j!jnc-- .f ber M,s Hurl Whtt-ne-

ba not v-- t Iwn KI enorH sine?

lockford, HL, Toont Mas Shot Both
Foster Parents.

111.. 0.t. II. Herbert
J'ewart. 1. iu in jail bre
fter nfinz tn the state's attorney
at Ke hft and killM hi f.t-- r pr-int-

.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ArmMrr
rt hr farm tnr Vjm kford last airt.t.
Oe yooth detlared k h th"m h s
irmeiroa; atteBspte4 t punwh lia.

eri. the it3tistr,l cr-- s that b intihe for 'e fancy work, ajrons, ice
the w ork ir? c!as f all industries lts.jrrfB. al.e. rHr and te Woman
bit ws r.f our irothes. Titers' itejciuh tmkiet "il I,'! re "e r the
fstbers ff l- -r fsmilies tbst Iselrst c ks in 1 A f--h f.? willla w s'k ;t r the streets for eeCeral he j rn .fH f .e tbe i. !ren 1 We rm
nvn'.is an! W'p f ih tbat ! mi tee. wjth V;. ff. M Ksrnhsm m
S'e wtl,.r . I ki your duty and 1 r.--e. refwt, Ht r; t's' ns ar- -

Jt in ft erjriite in Barre and j
a on.-- rresi.Ient of tbe Grrite I.ee.

Man'ufas :irr e!i?imi, bs si- - jj'ee
fc- -r re-rr- ,t iliness ta rfum k-- r r.;arv nrgb. Texas, tvt. II. Wtlo

i, 15 lear-oi- f ksto. rhM'r i
tered the fsij n faj Spring- - j :t,a !" on

t --ceritral."
Mrs. sTTTm TT'is of tHe fi.'4

membered a M'ss I i .r, rs .t.hia.
Tbe U4.es of ihe bunh si'l rus a

Kan sui-i-e- r at tHe tosin bail Frify
even nr. I4ie will f.l' s bring 'k
All are invaad.

- ..m n in the oty rmi-- e before, two f t
thre rears .-- tVre are many peo,te
wbt were anxjo-.- s to ss-- e it H- -t t.,--

;.

an-- bo were i ,ar.-"rite- d at ; a-,- t

ka seg arrived at tie booked time.
a '

fji-S- Mas aomrdiaii "f re: ' 1
' r f '

I t irur.u re. I'm fc'ia masne s ' '
ss e, i at t se t' k V'e

to .io. Several lur Irei tra-w- a
J" 1tt. 1st .;siiWS I ,t f .rig Weil a'4 that :e tSs.i prom- -t ..'l.l..rH.wd is with hrr eruin. Mrs

K. L. Persons, for a few days' vie t. -, 14jcs free. - to be a peat iikvtm. M- - l4eSMH 4 ST e.


